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Mr. chairman and members oft committ e. My name is Brenda Thurlow. I 
?m 2 moAi4trir Ai4hot c nh`'c 」^i?n fmm F3rn^ l 勺m i^ f^Vor ofthis hill 

because it addresses a huge inequity in the level of care we can provide 
rcJ4^ ，，t勺｀＾h+k d;7h^+^c in thicct't I\A" n rtnor 2ndl f^ll^"' on4 ^r^ 'ido ^2「^

for the majority of pediatric patients with diabetes in ND, including outreach 
rlinirc, hore in RiCm,r,...k,nAin \Ainn+ eover2l d, '̀e ovorv m^nth ln 2dAitinntn 

18 years of practice serving children and young adults with diabetes, I live 

vvith tvne 1 rliahPtPs rnvsplf r1nrl I'm also a rliAbetes mom - ottr 1R-vear-olcl 

daughter was diagnosed at age 13 months old. 

Representative Hanson presented a very good background summary of CGM 

techno!oav and its henpfitc;_ I woulrl lik8 to ernnhasi?e th;l+ in 汛rlition tri 

improved patient health outcomes, it will save the state of ND money by 

'＾「Pvent;n勺 emernnncv m 4:^^ 
'4 rare nrl ~osnitqlj7~tions 

I could tell many stories of how this technology benefits my patients every 

.nole rl?V. ! \,V5u Id Ek? to h4-g\' ch3re iust ^--· ! r,^+ tL ;..... m^+î ^ 

was diagnosed with type 1 diabete 
0 ?Y !̀ ！7訶'Fm~"·· 1ivc;'^ 
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hortly after her second 

^ ` COVO「°^ nv, 4̀ 

,n-̂! C 
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Medicaid, which covers CGM without restrictions. Because of this coverage, 
.oft t!、o 杓下：n；伝！ l'oine ^^M i~mcA! .... － t。!＼ I 2fter ghe wa「 ^＇戸 ；70=rA ,

e 

weeks later, my cell phone rang just after midnight. It \Alas the mother of my 

E·'+^4 a卣dwokeher narente rk;p.'t!') ? !ow hlmf' n0vv nrltiP.nt e.,. ^OM 

sugar. Her blood 

!:J3rent` `"^!1!d ave 

·gar was 45, vvhich is dangerously low. Without CGM, her 

^in勺 and ehe rn刁＼I verv \ '̂C.!I h2ve oonO ?.....』Ont cle 

have a seizure as a result of that low blood sugar. And frankly, she might 

. .c`r ;3arentgwore alorted +h^V Vvor-'kl^ t~ f havec!i? P! '+ ec~us. 7 
r 

and prevent these serious consequences of a low blood sugar. They were 
a e 

＾臣ko care ^f er a ome nRt,^i7ht bec (' ^r 

+echno1oav. 



Without getting into a significant level of detail regarding the various CGM 
c:::vstPms I \Moulrl likP tn ~11nnPst ;:i r.h;::innP in thP \1\/nrrlinn nf thP hill· thPrP ;:irp 

several different systems with different features, and we use the various 
c:::vc:::tPmc::: rlPnPnrlinn nn thP nPPrlc::: nf inrlivirl11;:il n;:itit=ints lns1 ilin n11mn~ ;:irp 

now integrating CGM technology to precisely deliver insulin based on real 
timo nlnrnc:::o lovole 2nA inAividn2ln2tiont nooAc ln ^rAort^ Aolivor tho mnct 

appropriate care for our patients, it is important for our patients to have 
平在~~ tn tPr.hnnlnnv \Mith this 函函hilitv Tht=i 「pfnrP I \/\/n1 tlrl c:::11nnAc:::t 

amending the bill to state: 

cal assistance coverage, including Medicaid E 

bility of integration with an insulin pump, for a 
1 rli~hPtP~ 

T h3nk vnn fnr,ll^'̂ 'inn m^ tho nb^^rtpn;t `'+^ 0^＾呻 inf~`＇^「＾f t~i~ hill 




